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nisi* tolts"..iiiiono• of One. _

' &Maxonheal, the well known theattiCil man-
ager, some time ago organli.ed a theatrical company
to play obeli engagements in various towns and dt.
lea of the West. A week br two ago they atTived

' at Bucyrus,liiiio, where bills were issued, a hall
_rented, aid Properties engaged. During their stay
a novel incidentoccurred, which IS told So craphi;
cally by the Journal of thai village, that we give it
tn Its own,wohls :

Mr. !otter irss sitting lti the hotel, ruminating, in
all probability, upcni the full househe *as to have in
the evening, when a stranger entered the room, with-
the bill fbr the.everilnes entertainment In hishand.

"Are you the manager of the theatre," quoth the
stranger.

• "I am, sir," replied Mr. Foster. , •
." Tonare to play Richard 111,kr-night?"
Hirai, der
"1 am, and always have been, eitremely fond of

theatrials, but never-have had an opportunity of
seeing Richard lII.' -

" Very well, air; come-in to-night." -
"Unfortunately, I le.U-e town this evening, on the

6.46 train. Now, bow much money would: induce
yotir company to play Richard for me, this after-
noonr

• Foster, thinking be stranger wanjoking, replied
that he wouldjlo it for twenty-five dollars. The
itrangeelocikedat the billagain, and inquired what.
would bethe, 'extra charge for the ,"-Rough Dia-

. - mond." To-carry out the joke, Foster replied -ten
dollars. Tohis utter surprise, the 'stranger " pulled
his weasel," counted out thirty-five dollars; and hand-

' log itto him, remarked that he would like to have:
the play commence no later than two o'clock.

Foster -got the company together, and related the
circumstance. The idea Ofplaying Richard to an
millraceof one, was so excessively ridiculous, and
so new in their experience, that they consented.Twon'ehrek (urine; and the solitary audience as-
sembled. hirceing an eligibleposition, andcocking
his feet uponthi.bach'of the seat in.front ofhim, he.
waited for the performance to begin. The bell rang,

' up went the curtain, and the play commenced
Never did Actors do better. They all. timed them.
selves to.give their patron an entertainment fully
worth the price paid for it, and they succeeded. The
stringer applauded vigorously at different points,and
at the close of the play called Mr:Fannin before the '
curtain, wItOresponded in i neat lit& speech. A
dance and asong followed, after which the farce of

• the "Rough Diamond" was played, the audience
laughed, roared,land applauded, and, as at the close
of the first piece, called out the leading , arors.-s-Who this liberal patron,orthe drama is we kdow
not, but a more eccentric operation we never wit.'
Leased •

New 4zaszr Jrnors.7.--There is a :simplicity about
.the ft:drub:4-which is quite refreshing , aid carriescue back to antediluvian times: '

. .A distinguished !neither of, the New York bar was
retained on one occasion by ,a friend, also •a NewYorker, to Agit:di§ & complaint made against him
before a Ner Jersey, Justice, , for an alleged assault
and battery upon one of the,Topidents of the " Old
Jersey State."

" I appiprfor Stloi ptisoner,r said the counsellor to
the mod ern Dogberry.

"Vou'abbers for de brisoner, do you ; and who
den. be-von r^ Interrupted the justice eying him
from head to foot with marked curiosity. " I ton't
-know you ; be'ryob come from end vot'e- your
name?" •

The counsellor-modestly gave his name, and said•'.I am a member ofthe Neer York intr." -

"Vel den," replied the justice, "you gan't bractis
In dis here gort.", •
"I am a counsellor of the Supreme Court of the

State-ofrow York," reiterated the attorney.
I
"

-Dat makes not'ing tifferent," Bald the inveterateJustiee. -

"Well then,"said thebaffled lawyer, " suppose
above to yourhonor that I am counsellor of the. Su-
preme Court of the United States!"

It ton's make s pit petter," replied he of the er-
mine; "you aint a counsellor von de State of New
Jersey, and you.garti.kractis in din gort."

The decisionaeamtdafor the fact that New Jersey
is not Inthe Tinted States. .

M!iSome men are boastful .cf-their ancestors,while Otherisare entirely devoid ofallp,ride of
• birth, andhave no more respect for the gen•

eakygiCal table of their forefatherethan they
• have for .POPt_RicharirsAlmanac. The lateJohri-Randolith ofRoanoke used to ailert his

belief that he was descended "from the 'cele-
- brated Indian pidocess Pocahontas, but it was
not knewn thathe ever established Ids 'claim.tei that distinction. _

• Many years ago there-lived ilia neighbor-
State ayoung gentleman who took it in-

to his head that, like John-Randolph, he wasof.lndian descent, though, unlike John, he did
not know exactly the tribe to which his fore-fathers belonged. The idea was a perfect
muncanania with _him, notwithstanding the
efforts rnadeby 'his friends to convince him
of theiolly of-his pretension., to lay nothingofthe absurditi'ofthem, 'even if they could
be established.-The favorite notion, howev-
er, wild nut be eradicated trunk. his mind,and he promised to convince them that he
waittie&ip'his claim.

Ravinebeard that adeputation:ofN•oIndians.were at WashingtOn a visit to their greatFather, he promptly repaired to that city and
_ arranging with thegentleman having them in
• charge, his friends in the eity'were surprised

to receive an in station to accompany him on
• a visit to the Red Men, before whom he pro-
" posed to verify his .fayorite pretension. .The

party met as requested, and found the Jodi-
. sins sitting on the flot;r; smoking their pipesand manifesting but little appreciation of thehonorof the. visit -

Having arranged his friends at a respects-fel diitanos from the.aged chief, who stili.re•garded the visitors with stolid indifference,the young than stepped-boldly from the cen-ter, and presnming that it would require suingshow ofenergy to arouse the chiefa-from their
- apparent apathy, be placed his fiendbreast, .and said with great .fearlessneis.4 .!Indian--long time ago." ".

The chief, who was. not-skilled .in .Enilish,took his pipe-from his mouth, but evinced noemotion whatever. The speaker then think•ing_that more-violent gesture and loudt4ltone of voice would be necessary, struck hishand on his breast and exclaimed in- a loudertone.—
"Yes—lte—lngan—long time ago !"Without movinga 'insole of hie face, - theold cilia( slowly arose from his bitting pobt-bre and turned hii.eagle eye on the speaker.His friends say that the chiefevidently under-stood, or so least appeared to understand themeaning of the words.addressed t'ci him, andthey gazed intently on the solemn proceed-ing. The man bore the searching glance of,the Indian without emotion. jAll felt thatthe awful moment had come! .
Moving sufficiently dose to the speaker,

the chief raised his hand, anckcarefuily takinga lock ofthe young Mars hair ,between hisfliiger and thumb, gently rubbed• it fora mo-
ment. All stood insilent expectation. • Qui-tidy withdrawibg his band 'the chief uttered-the slight peculi* Indian grunt, and] said,.-6-Nigger !

• This altogether unexpected denouementendedthe interview, end the discomfited de.ace:Want of the Tomahmika retired with hie:friends, the latter roaring with laughter,. andthe fanner filled with a molt sovereign con•tempt for his degenerate Indian relatiomt.
If milk you'd have both dein and sweet, •&eh 'then bthte you restyour feet, •/Lib foryear onoa ionr4oof nest.

-
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ROW 111.It.Lriallogoalri#ool-.-

When I were,aiiv4My egs ,not- lkor tlgelr'than.bbit WenttiOrtikii da4,lbich-c9l Nima 1.1wbrthleati, plangyOesi.ibitteo,-grtiy, -,Plit-ilik
bound, good for tittibin' but : to, swaller tip
what Orter lined the bowels,. ov 'us brats.+Well, I naerally tuk ahlislike to him, and
bad a sort or hanherliteil arter hurtin"his 'fee,.

-ins, and discornfittinj him, every time dadaback was thrned..rrhedog sorter:kap a bigskeer before his eyes, and an orful yell rea'l
to pour out the ,first Imoslinn he, seed memake. -So le laritt tolswallar things as lerun, and alters keit hisicgs-Well onder hisae f
fur be -didn't never, know how soon be moug
want to use 'em in; totin' his carcuss beyo;
thereach of a flyin' rook. He know'd thewhiz of a rock in Mosinm well, but be nevezstopped to see whn flunit, bat jilt let'•his
head fly open to gin a bowl room to cum,and
sot his legsgwinei the t, way' his nose were
pintin'. he'd shy-, rouhd every rock he seedin the road, for' he leaked on it as` a calamity
to come after him il sonie .day. I tell 'yon,,
George, that runnitf are tbe greatest' -invert-,'shun on ycarth, when uked careful. Whar'd-I been by this tim-efk hadn't relied on these
'ere legs? D'yertteik'en 1 Don't they mindyou of compusses made a purpose to dividea mile into quartets? Thy'll do. I-Well,-one day rfuel4 a pig'ii, bladder' nighunto the 'size of a dack's.nig, filled withpow-der and corked with a piece of spunk, rolledit up in a thin sku wee_ meat,' and sot- th
; spunk afire, and fl ung if. to. him. He awerim b'lered it at a jerk, Enid t ot.tligettin''wa,for doin' it.- 1 heatd a poise like hustin' sum,thin, and his tail litpp 13V my hat ; hip'
headwere awayyd.,Wn tlie bill, and had tint'a dead bold onter a roc4; his fore legs was ,1fifty feet up the road, anilakln runnin' moshun.6'
and his hind tins itntraddil uv the fence; ts
fur the dog bisself,res a dog, I never seed 11Igin• .i - 1 ,, .4.* tWell, dad flungluve or six hundred ondemy shirt ,with dried skin uv a bull'it tail, an
gir. me the remainder next-day with a wag-
on whip what he b.irreci, frum a Alter while
he wur a watrin'l4a Wises; the wagoner gOitsorry ftir me,-and Oopereci to me to :turn my
beggiti' and aquatint" irLo fast-rate ' main?,
which 1-emejutly did,athe last lick mi-
about ten feet. 6

• ' I ' .-• 1:-
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e. iKindueu,t. Wiiip and Spur.
The Adage 5Si/it." A' merciful man .isMerciful to, his tbet4,t." .lAnd is not the wise

man so, likiwke, Rem fiotions.of economy
If:l.kick, beat; or ciPlerWise wrong-my-horse,or cow, or„ox, in the stable, he will, of neces-sity, become sour tied io.nitured..'lle ' willnot enjoy his food,or go all the behefit of it.Andif te kicks ba&, oricrowdp, or in otherwaysinjeres his 'crbel %aster, trill henot be.
pomeless 'valuabli as ''property ? So# if
overwork tiny of my domestic animals, 'owhip them unnecessarily while Working, of.assail them with sifoutiand curses, they, willnot work as well aft thdy would if treatedkindly and spoken :to in a pleasant voice:7+
They will be.for [pitch ofthe time, in afitateof excitement or irfitationt and when theirwork is done,' they will go,,to their stable.tchafed And exhausted. lAny one who. has.studied the:miture cif animals, khows,,thatitlthe respeet'noWrnotlced,ithere iS a Livonderiful similarity betwsitothent and man: Whatthey doCheerfully they do well 'and . easily
what they do by coinpuleion they do poorly
and with diMeulty-.l:' i •-

`Any excess of laiinglivhich a hOzstver oxIIis compelled to draii by.fear of the " lash, id
usually a waste or ilijury to.hitn. - -

Any excess of spied it? riding or' driving,
got by whieor spur; beyond what the animal can easily accoliplish, wears upon hisstrength and his permanent health, !fa per.
'son must needs dra* ery fteavy.-loads, let
him buy oien that can • draw them withotit
being forced to itbtleatl Of brutal whipping)If he wants tO drivel* fast, hiirse, let•him buyaYfast horse and noqicompel a slow one tomake a she'd whieh`.he cannot do without b '
rug overtaxed and 4,i)hreiLlJ There is muc
to- lie learnedyet, itt ouritreatment of donies
tic animals, Mercy.zon them, no lees .thaato-our fellow-men, sf;wiee blessed, blessing
him that receives itilf—dineriain .Agriculturt
Ist. ""0. 'i

REFUSE or TANN4ittsi.--Ata late mtetingof the Farmer's Club of Little Falls. New:York, the-iinbject o4itsing the refuse Of tini
neries hair,fleshing!, lithe, etc.) for agricul

mLoral purposes, wasrdisc ased,-and one ein,:
ber stated that he bad u "hair on grain andgrass with the mostlPerffct effect. He hadspread it thinly and harrgwed it in with spne
wheat, a.od produced tbeitiest crop he had ev
elr raised"or.seen in the neighborhood Upograss the-effect has ibeen' very diitioct an
lasting. Applied ui)onitte.top cif an- unpro.
ductive dry piece open

, it has produced avery luxuriant gros4h, and withoutlany otherapplication, the dar gre'en-complexion of the
award had scarcely *bated in tenVyeare.—l
Scientigt Atnerican !. -

. 1We have repeatidly called atlention tothe great fertilizing (value of the refuse hair,scraps of hide, etc4„ froth- the tanneries.—
When free from impurities, hair and dry,
skin Contain as much nittoggp as the best Pei!Avian guano- They are not so readily . clefcomposed; and do mit act so readily, but the)?--are more lasting----17eneiee Farmer.' 1

riff. The-first polnts n judging ofa leery'
oxta the nature of Op bone. ,A round thickhone indtcates both At skiw feeder and an in:ferior description of;flesti. A flat bone wtier
...eer4,n aside view, and Marrow when viewedfrom either behind de before the animal, indicatas the opposite!. properties Of a, roundbone., The whole, linnet:inthe carcass shouldbear rosmall ppos:lion In bulk and weigh
to the flesh. The benes!pf the bead should'be fine and cleap, and only covered with skin"and muscle, aiid not'Avitil.lumps of fat andflesh, which always give heavi-headedappearance to an ott e fore-arm and hoekshould'also be cleanLiinditull of muscle,, toendure traveling. "LiSrgel joiipts' indicate badfeeders: The head Jfanox,- contrary to.thatiof a sheep.small froin the back of the .heetdto .the-middle of the 'heck. The reason of thejdifference in.this retiiiec ,setWixt. the ox andthe sheep is that the Sulu; of the neck of .the!haino effect on the strength ,ofthe a.ine.

APPLYING WANGS* TOORASIS Lsams.—Acorrespondent of 'Utreui England Farrier;says be has learned y experience that' thelbest time to apply-.nianuie as a top-dressingis late in autumn oT Winter—so late-thai the;manure, after being Spre4id on thesurface,lwill remain in a congealed elate till Sit:drenched away•by theAhOws and`rains. .Snowcovering the manureing: qualities _from -.tieing, evaporated, and!when the snow meltei :they will be* carrieddoin into the soil.
----

,BE COMPASS . P4MTHRei. Mr, , .11ar-baugh, in the. (hrdicn, states that: on theWestern Prairies is ;he found a plant,somewhat resembling ,hejhistle, whose leavesalways point due North and South, and thusstrord the traveler.e,Chmjiassof milIt has often guided-beivildered travelers,.*aw-age and Civilized; and4s qctite a Curiosity.
,

rgr" Thet—n-LW%row of&eau;tiful trees .by his dwelling, !wiles-monumentsto his taste- that Will endure fresh and greehiyielding shade and Shelter when, the mtiat,costly mansion he-tah.:erect shall have crum-bled to the'durt and-be'fiirgotteu.
Goollialie bat

•
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-.The,RerpiteriNaii fir:-Tits Otimairron Oin 'Biomes Pannon.-Of an;
,the unreasonable ekmore ever awed by a tet of,
hYPotalifes 10knaves, that oil large ponbikof
Northern people in 6441 of old Brown's pardon, is
•theAmost unreasonable and the most. disgrallelh
Here ii;st =litho has beenproved guilty °la nutit;.
Width. meat beanie crimes In, the calendar—who_hlmseleunbinshingly confesses these crimes, endmore usitanshinglyOnlei*ln 0mn..4 1-4nd yet
host of northern meN_proteising :abhorrence of old
Brown's( cunduct, andlucfessing, too, sympathy withthe Southernpeople; arodaily appealing, lathe Most
urgent iesths; for old Brown's pardon. • •

po+tatrotind is sueb anappeal kited? Why,
Upon the sole ground that the execution of Old Brownwonid-*ke a martyrof him krthe eyes of the Nor
thern4olltionists and would swell, the numbers Mid
increas4the -hostility orthe.Aboliticin'party towards
the South to an incredible extent, and prostrate and
utterly disable whatare called the Conservative -andNiatlopsi men of the North. - These Noithern Con-
servativesand Natioriai men at the North, are those
whoare 'taking the lead;is the cowardly and disgrace--
ful clamorfor Old: Brown's pardon. And this ,fact
proves that the Abolition sentiment of the North is
overpowering, paralyzing the Conservative portioii
of the Northern people, and making trembling cow-
ards of I them all. , And the commutation of OldBrown's(sentenee is earnestly ssked for, in order toappeasellthcise reckless incendiaries, who sympathise
with him and approve his &kilos! Now, this is in-
deed. a Pretty and"reaSonable request (or the conser-
vatives of the-North to make to Virginia!

But nq suchabsurd and cowardly request will begranted,l°o natter_setatConsequences the natal,Ao
-grim it may produce. -Virginia and the "South are:'ready to'ifscsalltlie consequences of the- exeCution
ofOld Brown and his confederates. "Though it -cod,
vert the whole Northern people, 'without' an i,..teep-
don, into furious, armed Abolition invaders, yet Old
Brown "kiln behung! . That Isthe itemand irrevers-
ible slenrue, inn only of-tho-antliorkles. of'Virginia,
butof tie . of, Virginia, '.;;vit, • • , • hout a dissenting'
voice. And, therefore, Virginia, and the peopie of
Virginia wlll4eat with. the contempt they deserve,
all the craven appeals ofNorthern men in behalf -of
old Brow'n'S pardon. The miserable old traitor andmurders} belongs to the. safiows, .'and the gallows Iwill have its own, in spite of _the'threatenings and.maledictions et" the korth,and the world'combined. . 1

We tor Ok the groundllat the-outset that' old Brown
should havebeenhung at once, without the interven-

. den ofjUdge or jury: Be, was s. villainous pirate-and
lasswisils,rand was therefore entitled to, no trial at
law. We believed at the first, and we still -more
firmly ,beiieve noir, that it woutd.have been ,better
and

swift
all respects, ifGov. _Wise-had givgn him

the switlibenefit of a drum-bead court. martial. In
that event no aympatby would have bier' excited hi
the North, for hi would hii're had no" °pi:Si:Lenity of

making iiiccndiary speechesfor effect, and, conse-
quently, nothing of thecharacter ofthe hero or the
martyr wi:orld'have attached to him, even in the esti-
mation of Garrison and WendellPhillips:.-Richmond
!nig.

CEO.: L. c.SHAW,
Prodoce CommissionMetthant,

• ,No. 3, Erie Buildings. Heade /St, N. Y.
T prelim.'L torecelse COnalgacticutinf PRODUCE. Troia you,I- coandent, from my knowledge. of the PRODUCE BUMSEslc,my doh-abler Lot-ALIT)," large and tmorwolent STOREHOUSE.that I shall be enabled to answer of Cote4unistits toas GOOD, if not.BETTER ApTANTAUE, than mom houses in New. ork.Advances made on ConsiOutments01Produce, ace.; ifreqoi fedReStrict atteeMoo elevate the theSale OTC•atudour.4la.aod Promptturns made. Allsalea Guaranteed- .JUST US DILL. Agent. • •

`

GEO. L. SIIAW.Late arm DILL & ARMSTRONG!Jcerca Tett wish., to Informhis old Words and patroos that hewould be plettoid to moire Consignments from Una and others.—Haring had bate twenty years' experience 'the. admit%e Con.combo Suainso, hefluters himself that he co hire enure malefac-tion. iirtielfweetioant aa.LoW Ars Aar Raserequetg Hams ENNew Yam Chet:-•,
(OHL L. 341A1r- • , J:DILL,H.EFERENCEe.
D. Chauncey. Pres. Mee. Ina. Co. J.L. Adams &Co. New York.C. Brush. Pies. Mec. Math. C. It. Armatrong & ,Wm. M. Harris. Pres-No. In.Co. Clark& Thomism; •• •JALStudwelL Prea-Mont.lnit Co. A..k G. Little,J. Fruilr.,Pera. ledifette to. Jame-eV-Freeman.Sand's.rowel!, Maynnineokipa.t R. L. Case,C. H. Sheehan.la MakleoLane. Capt.Jamea ILLOA. "J. G.Lightbady. Imeknan Street. • Miller & Co.
A. W. BRONSON, of Sunqueharna Defeat, • will receive and for-ward Produce ofan kinds to the.abmc G. I. SHAW :nal JUSTUSDILL, Agent. New York. The Milsor Sale, with currentfunds,aillbe sent butfe the Rom oftedd BRONSON. .
September 1119.-ly •
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ADJOINING THE BANK OF BINGHAMTON.
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.?1 nl4 SPACIOUS and ELEGANT STORE b now open with anL entire NerrStook of
.

•.I=o3rlY7 VrilOC:041.11311
Which for .21,,D4tichntit: and variety, fairarpanste any tomoffered lathe ontbexr Tier.

Our !Clot DOartnient
aboundswith entry deveriptton ofCloths. OaalatentaSeittnetta, Vat.Inn. °Yet Coatigs. Tweeds..Kentuet7 Jeans, an., A; from thenicest to the cheapest. lit the hoe of
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LADIES'
DRESS ' GQOD.S,

Wi l%,have the laws!and mot eltrint Stock et

Ilich4:Blitek,- and "'slier inks,
. - - -

R Exhitited in- MU Market., .

_
"

Plaln and notedall Wool Prefab Merlons, from Se emu op.._Web etdate*modall Wool Dalaloes.- Rich India bilks and Po•iim. -In pe Frenen and.Eagllab buffGoods. of -ever/ save and fab-ric. Good dovdde fOld Panunutea. only 18e. rlald Merinos, andBazony I'lalda'and Wpm. only 'AP e. M.De Latoes. 10c. Englishpinta worth 1 sod 1pants for 10caw. Good Dart Prints, 6 moo.
i
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Orem, denniptloo, from the Cheapest Rob Bon to the moot olo•pot Doable IlKebe, thew:eauever known: I.cloAks, .
•

DUSTERS,
Wkuls'Cloths terms Pugpolarsad Qvaty with Tdmidoisma, I

Gloreb and Hosieryoiaulasa. a' awl b- • Liaise siuieine mai-m Ladal'sila, Lir • 'km

FLANNELS.
thdtda?s.Nridth_sad pals and I.winos Wool inaosiels,7.a.Fas law Mil) the. lays isteksgepws.

D-OMESTICS y
oece. or nat. • Blisched and Drownttheethagr, Ioaths

. .

•

GoOds;
brewery deeerlphaa, Whs.:defile sad Retell.. 311111Deri suppliedwith la the Lae at New York Wholesale tike.From thefeet that ate the Proprietors ,Penile blawhole timela Sew Yorkcity, Wearlag r.„,.4,4 thethe

. .
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:BEST-. BARGAINS
tie market'atlb4i, paniasern serely ea milWars gilding our &cid&full sad amormatat complete. AllGoode.hought for tea. retahliab•metham la eocatietlea with a large .Wootamle Mame us New TOMfrom the iMpOrtsTll, MlMllfacturers Ave% arid New York AuctionHomesdew. thereby airbag the JobWamoat,

77ge.ilenr of which. Our'. ettaltipteri can have..

nomthe*Mies we 'poem we U;;OWthat we can and

Will, si,ll allKiwis Of Dry Goods
La MEVIS •

-

Than 4NY other House
.-167 11310-SECTION.

cu"

Look- oui,for the New York. ' Otota,
51 COURT STREET.
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114$just returnedrned from aeleetlnvad purchunjj, and Ls r!oll tw301111sae of the lartest and susortmenta of

.J.

wetland ho thlannAlittt. The quaNtrot amity every ng good:andAll warranted al rePntseut TURN: 'READ CthiAM AindLOW PRCES: Samegeneral Idea Or the stock maybe fanned Rootte_folloulngenumeration :
Divas, MEDICINES, Suss* & -Plated Spoons,4111ms:A --.. ' : Foass,-Akc., ',

. gums, Oils,• Gold Pens, ' . .---VARNISHES, • Stationery, ,
liTnroow GLASS, -, - - Vtortx,-SinrrAsy B4ss •Drs STriti, ..!„'. : VfOL.STIONCIS,XOWiI, ic.,Owtug's, . , . Poecelaiii Teeth, ..- •Oi.&ss Wan; - . laraoawris, .Caocatar, . I 'Artist's-Tube Paints,kftanpas, Ccocgs, Brushes; ic.,WALLPAPER, -,!.. - also some . .WINDOW PAPER, NIT 'GOODS, ,

lIIL INDOW OIL SHADES, Wooden-Ware,V -xcr Goons, • Bard and Jap'n'dWare,Ansicat. frorracuars, num and OIL CAR/,LOfts,iner-4.nr, Carnphnne, Co Oil,PNRYCHNItT, ' . - MISSING FUND, .SONS WARR,. - ALCOHOL, '
thOOSte„,BRUSHES, Turpentine,IV.ettirs, Umnaxt.Las, Later, Tanner's, NEAT • '
Ginn CA-Gas, Foot., LARD, Olive, CAS.PitCRKT KNIFES, - TOR, Boiled, and RAW • . •Gras; PISTOLS, ' .Linseed Otts,
-Aimoxirtox, .4 White Lead, - ..•

' 14volt; Tacsax;Zuic, and all kind! of-RIPPORTRILS, ~..• • COLORS]) PAINTS,. RT-1101INAIRS, . -., Vinegar,
Snot-unto Buono, . CANART SEED,tiOncttoixs, -- s: also all.thepopular'

~ .
-1 PATENT MEDICINES,

aid other things toonumerous to mention.
AS it is impracticable togive more "than In. general outline "or mystock through the Newspapem, every one Tiding GOODS is Invitedrall ,and eentictritme. Custotnets on.entering the Store must tinter.t t Mid every thing4nnight,.butneurigetery article warned trilli pluird ts ducedby Inquiry,

data for the liberal patronage hithertoreatigal, he hopes totrig 'a oontlisuancp and large tocanaaaof-the sow.
- t • N Alin TUBB. LL. • •Mat)ttret, Ortoberti,laS9. .

a. CARD
'lrkIt, Tit of the BLIVIIIIAMTur: WATER CUBE, will

e* (NiCall Hotel.) on the.6th of eachmonth, drning the Springand Seamier, for tronsultellort Invalll4clll ghd It to theiradvantage to gret-hlm a call,
• Path:lite received at all Overeat ideESTABLISIIMENT, In BING-HA N. Y., where every comfort and conceder^. nay lefound liar the auectledul tmatment of lovative.llingharatott N. Y., March 91, V.19.-tf . •

•

LADIES9s.GAITERS
,\ 'll, KEELER & STODDARD'Sfor 66 cents s tulr. AlerralargeMuck of HOOTSand 8110Eriltin anived—rpolog,Ctrap•hlo!'drcree, Nat

'o°ga-hint Agricultural

Railway or Endless .than, Horse Powers,
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES.

WaNGEABLE THRESHERS and SEPA-i

• 14.TORS, and THRESITERS and CLEANERS.
iF lIANCIPACTURED

IWELLES, BLOOD dc Co., "Write, j'a

T" 13IPROV EDESLF:ii,,T PATENT HORSEPOWERS. irelfnotauperior toany other Endleis Chaltr'Power•suadethe-;world, and are warranted greatly 'mot riot- to the WheelerRae. and Pinion Power. The Tioga Point- Horse Power" are une,yualled for convenience by any other; being adapted to a great ea-net) I.4,uses where power la needed,—as tier different &peel' ofruntiod are obtained without eaten gearing, and also any desirablelengthlaird velocity of 'crank mutton for v.rusecut aawtng, pumPing•and chiiruing. They run eaally,•are strong, durable;well tubbed.and niade.or good materials.

TIOGA POINTTHRESHERS & 'SEPARATORS.
Thendare nude of various nitts, and are superior toany man-ntattuoi ; of which fact, any Judge of such tuadones, ••l 1/ be satin.Zed upipti enrulnation.“

*• ;!:
;!..; Fanning Mills,

Fitt.,ii.o run with 111rower, Thresher, and h‘cparator, by toWin the ramie.
Threshers and Cleaners.

The,Tzooi POINT Sultanas and Cte.sates told Eateni's Cox.ars auITUI{LAIILI and Cuisstea. 'fieee run easliy,threslk and cleansiitnnut wasting the grain, which Is cleaned M tor znarket,andAug 1.111(ZLeridaBIAWACTION.leu(SsLE.—T/oGA. POINT FANNING MILLS. PORTABLE,CIRCULAR,and CROSS4JIIT SAW MILLS, CLOVER IIUL.LEIN; and FARM GRIST MILLS, all lit which..arc very superiorinachlnes.
rions la thisand adjoining counties should by all Amuezaadfie theabbi e mentioned machince before pm:chasingelsewhere.No onSleill wish-tosend off several hundred tulles for AgrlcultulalJidachlhes. when HETTEK ACH INEsart tube had near athome.Send;forlizcsrasernand l'alcas'CATAwove.

• IL L. BLOW ARS; Auxin for Susquehanna County.. -Montrose, August 24. 1659.-tf

TI4THIRD STOCK AT,

POST BROTH:BMDR;.4re-21'MtlyntanTra;03.ntirdst!211:nO"V,L Mantilla

ID -04 LIM E 2-P.-n.-
LOW

31anyone, June 8,185n.
, .

THE CHEAPEST
andBest Stock of Goods

iN NORTHERN PENNSY,LVANIA,
A -T

Oriiinal One Price & Ready Pay Store
14YDEN'BROTHERS,

....b.didthqqAwstodior

SPRING -
' and- SUMMER -., GOODS,

t' ' thatare adapted to the initta,of the People. -

DRY GOODS, - • •A _

:. . GROCERIES,
,

' ''• BOOTS, SHOES,
RATS, OAPS, . ' FLOUR,- SALT,

11413T5, 0114,
GLASS, •WGODE 'and , STONE WARE,

-Wd•DCHES:I4"N TOOLS, 'ft.., fie.

Y22-tri✓rJE E Y,
'• ll . . • •at Wholesale and 'Retail. ' -
The r lot our :dock tench. that anyone can are, with a mo-ment's Up) (o.hat, we axe enabled 'to sell Hoods 2.8 PER CENT.CHEAP than can be bought ofany -n( the oldest Fogys In the

State ettjelog toeell, goods for -Ready pay and smell prorate,' .10 uInDec aural. below regular peter.. Ourpock Weipellthamed foe CASHandwill;be sold Cheap—,CHEAPER THANTHE CHEAPEST.
: IligirDEN . BILOTHE 4S.

New Virent June 8, 18.59.-bty ',

Make thes-Old:-Thregs.New
ANEW ARTICLEtoisale In Sttspetarais county, ordy at $MONTROSE BOOK VLORE. .

A MAHOGANY CLOTIM A-and 48 Inches wide, for Tables,Mazda tarand More Counters, Melodeon and Flans Corms.Flared Table arid Stand Spreads,ofearslutand styles. sad all warranted td stand Mcism of WU.tni water, hot Coffeekot, Carophene. elplrlta.„ At, At, and w ill w{brenk or track In col/or hot weather, Just the article to make oilfurnlttire,new. For sale-by -A. N.BULLARD.Mclareme, July IL REP. .

1=1•1 4::::033,33 •
0 11Pn't? tptjudtak, it gimethat curioi.fall ta,ruit, a hull

-. GRO R 1:ES, .
At the ofti and 4reltkomm cstablieliment formerly occupied by 0. M.Craze. •

BIT6II.II49,TEAS,.O6PPEE, SPICE, FLOUR,and did.L.T, (by the-lack or barrel,)FlSH, and allankle, found Inlot clam Gram:lm •

Mite by the Wholesale. andRetail.
All Mem tomerit, I hope to :metre •BMW. ewe ofpublic pat,mow. i

• ti. the Meted market price paidforPiLTB. "DEACON" andVEA.L ._8 - L COBB." Montrone.Atmott.l6,lllolL-to •

jtAN 11.CROSTIO.
CO= e Me. hp0rrios Is grand andSUPERBWAIiSTRONGHainiOLcome, aL:dsee me:come ha RA:ALL iltmant. ' ponniloin,neentiedlnconntastPAß

REST my •_ • Irma.witcpoln ocill;mtDissasi•LOCATION . au€46r.indlowLin *PUT'•1r0p14117/Llll.i '

SsiForr itonimpreseronigia:~onpp2~ff~.Baeesueß of ee~rla' s Betel. es' "7"SkeStrest.

,41AQUID GLUE, ~A:5434wh0.",...44,004f.br

Hownritrzts
STOUGH BITTERS:
I is afact that, at. some period, every mein-berbf the human family is subject An diiease

or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,with the aid ot_s, good tonic and the•exereisa
of plain common sense, they maybe ableso to a_regulate the system as to secure I:iermanent seheallh. In order to accomplish this desired !:
object, the true course to pursue, is certainly -b..,that[ which will produce natural state of k
things at the least hazard of skid strength and ;1life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has
trod iced to this country apreparation bearinghis dame, rhleb it not anew medicine, butone gthstlkas been tried for years, giving "Batista- aMon Ito all who have used It. The Bitters E...operate .DOwerfultv -noweles
and 'liver, .restoring theta to a healthy and
`vigorcuis action, and thus, 'by the simple pro- flcess lof strengthening nature, enable, the aye-.-gtern to triumph over diseise. srFir the. ure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nan-
Pea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Billow ›.Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of too Stomach or Bowels; producing Cx.amps,
Dysentery, Colic, Citolers Morbus, &c., theseBitters have no equal. .

,lharrhma, dysentery or flux, so generallyeon- g• ,"traded by new settlers, and caused principally
by thechange ofwater and diet,will be speedily

"regulated by a brief _use of this , preparation. W.
Dyspepsia, a disease which ip probably moreprey 'lent, in all .its various forme, _then any
other, and the cause of Which may -always '"1be attributed to derangements of theAllgestive_organs, can be cured without fail try .using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per 5directions on the bottle. Forthis , disease every aphysician will recommend Bitters ofsome kind;
then why not use an article knownto be infal-
Bblet All nation's have their Bittern, as a pre-venqve of disease and strengthener iif the eye- te, •
tern in general; and•arriong them ell there is V..
not o be found a more healthy people than.
•the germane, from whomthis preparation erne-. . 1:1hatedibased upon scientific experiments which o
have I tended to prove the -value of Obi great 7,preparation in the scale of=medies.l science. ~-

Fityrs. AND Aare.—This' trying*4 prcrvok-
int; disease, which fires its relentless grasp or
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow In a short time, and rendering him phy-eiCally. and menuMly useless, can be' driven '

trotni the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S 71
• RENOWNED BITTERS.' Further, noneof the 0.abeieetited diseases can be contracted, even, n
in exposed' eltuations, if the Bitter' are tised-F;"
as per direCtions. And as they neither "create gr .

• nausea nor offend the palate, and 'render im- .1"
necessaryinly change • of dietor interruption r• of orllkary pursuits, -but.plot:cote Sound sleep:=-

5 and healthy' digestion, the complaint isi re- 'Amoved asspeedily as is consistent with the pro- -•

ductibn of a thorough and permanent cure.
For- Persona in Advanced Years, who are nsuffering from an enfeebled .cOnstitution arid r ,linfirr body, these Bitters are invaluable asa

restorative of strength '.and vigor, and need
only he tried to be appreciated. And to a •

mother'while nursing these Bitters are hider .1penstible, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate IA the demands of thechil; consequently her strength must yield,
wad ere4t -is where A good tonic, inch as viHostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart =

temporary strength and .viger to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy 5,
Serail cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should. ask their physician, whb, if he is r-1,
acqueinted with the virtue of the Bitters, willreconlmend their use in all cases of weakness. !"

CAHTION.--Weeaution the public against using
any 44 the many imitations or counterfeits,but ilk
for aosrerrnit's rELEIMAyr.D STOMACH Buzzes, 3

..eritLeee that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hosteiter's Blomach Diners" blowd on tbs.-ego cp
of tb4 bottle, -and stamped on •the- metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autegraph 7G'signature is on thelabel. - . -

airl"Prepared And sold byjiOSTETTEPt &

SMITH, Pittsburgh. Pa, and sold by, all
druggbits. grocers. and 'dealers generally, 40
throughout the 'United /Rates. Canada. South Ts&mettles. and Germany., rs
bektelphiT 1849.—1 y •

and

KEYSTONE 'HOTEL.
K. HATCH,Proprietor.

.fic:llls tareand eoettunidloia Ffotal, Situated on kiln Sent, neatthe Cans !louse. and nearly Inthe metre of the Widnes' portionof ontrose; 'anewfolly completedand famished.andiron opened onthe rah of Sept.; Me;for theacoommodation of tat publlc and tear.,stem Thefropeletor heelscontkleat that he la ixwpetered to enter.
•We guests in a wind.that mootfall toglee

Complete filaUsfaction.
The Rovr arkriltontan .11SW,_lad on espetwo has bath gar.$6l to tender It EM AL. ifnot St,PE7IOII. to Any ittmEv eatablEtt-Lent InWapiti the State. Itia suppiled withAU TILERE.VENT ImeaavicusTs and COMFORTS. and 0111.101NOWALTZES will ALWAYSbe attwidowie teepopito Ewtotows.The STABLES ecohoctod with' tida Rouse IWII

New and.Convenient.Thirimptietoirtameitiailyeolltltrtle pstraXise of bla fdrustfAnd tho gentrall . - ICILATOILMontrose, Sept. IT, • - _

17/4701PAZILMILli!
•

Emit .11,tiotIce to ALL Men.
rib. A. MOON & CO, teePoetiolly Inform theirhien& cod thepub•.11Lro -11c. that they We completed theirLaw sodSuperior

FLOURING' MILL !

•AT MONDALE,
614 00mmtrict41 the mantif,lctari of all the vutous null of

ELME; MEAL AND PEED,
of the purest "Oath: To thosS ,unarpralnind with our Establishmentwe Would say: Wi limey Foci Rea or Exesigurs STOTII4. maim.Lissom! by} Ilan & bun,oA~t tko. N. Y., and guperlor YdsrVfrom the Washington imu Works of I. Sumo& CO. of NCI, .T.with three ithlut.ofthe beetAnchor Cloth, and the whole 0 upwith all the '

Modern'Impriivemehts ofaFirst Class;Mill.
Inentwequencte of there IroproWipteriti, the "SCREEN" la 'clbtpeniredwith and better traulta obtained.. The Flour la better and winter.andthe Whig to the customer in 1111.04 ;null grains will °Seri equal lbper cent. • ,• •

•- Custom Work. •
ireetteApromptly. and M the brat manner. .FLOITR.',YEAE. andFEEL/lent far saleit the LOWEST CASH PRICES.dlErS•rutrac-mnsalert or EVERY. PARTICULAR. PabileP.lmarq, miln-Oradly taditited. .

cnloudile, Feb.l3,

soillethir4 lap iq Vo9filast;:
BULCIUMECTEEENG

AND

CARRIAGELMAKING
BY. STEAM!

. ..,-
' HAWLITIttOjtOrr altditl .• 4, •

- on Turnpike Stteet, near firjleaßotei, th..._..;::
are MARATFACTURING and will ktep on - d

•, ',,t':-CarriagestWagmugi.eitt,
•terai.Sleightl---&b. - • "'

•

,• They hare provided themselves witha STEAM E.,NOINEtwithe nrcemmy marinneryand nom•enleares for dolor work with"dis.patch tand being bothPRACTICAL MECHANICS ofLONG,RE.PERIENCE. and.eroploying-none but •. -

~
-.

:GOOD.. WORKMEN,
ofy.prep. 74=o4„,,,kind.orwo.ki.u.;.

Bla,cksmith'rig and Cal.-
: rie:ge Makii3g.Line,

•-• their -wanl prompt sad • ' •

Wort:ManlikeWinner,'
dand by bebig .at time* on Land leadfand grilling toanger any orer fur wurk, ond by niang -

..
• -

•

:Good Materials, .
.

And by MODRRATR CHARGES, Dope to metre a largesbare ofpublic patronage.
We would tendreont'thanks toour oldcustomer'', and trnitcpll Inwant.ofwort toglee um a call mad seefor the: melees.
Moamar. August 11,.1.830.4f •

, .

garriCONTEia
Tlleham removed ids sic,ek of Goode to the"MEADOF NAVIOATION,r where he will now be found witha largeand dedrable clock of

Ready Made Clothing,
. HATS, cAps, &c,, &C.,

ennninilneofeerryvariety ialllbade, end WARMAN-illTM) tobe made Inevery particularae good am custom
'• work; and atprices that cannotfall tosuit,' for READTPar. Thankfulfor pant Emote. he hoper tomerit a etintlnnance of the

N.LANGDON. fMontrone, April !A .

ar-FARMERS.ATTENDI.I..I
Tll£nndef .ould.reepartf4l ...y annonneeto the FAUIVPILS,and all other:a 'managed. that

• '

MOTT & TICDEN, •
at the old wind of Sf. k E. MOTT.are prelauxl to'furr;lmh PLOWSorthe ntoat oppnald patterns now In such :Le BLATCHLEY'S,MOTTS IRON ill:AIL &c. Alen POINTS ofalI Mods. LandtadeaCultivatorteeth, and all kinds of castings for Parariaand caws. allwe1d,...•• pmp.etopll saLOW; laout I.a.affonied .I,Mb-/6111-neat InMIA country, . ELIJAHMOTT.

, G.'S. TILpEN.
,‘Slontrote, Deeemher

• SoapManufactory.
TirEn.Tl: eilberon 1era4P3e7b.itklll2l7t n hOrar- rstrps"6 "th

tal from the lye of wood Mlles andgrate
r in the old far= nay,anal by•Te;rtutMtn"... h. Mate.. i manufacture.. therQspfor ralea barrel. Warranted trl cases tobe a good article. ot the linmp maybe Monied and the money rellauled.

ratcu:
Per barrel • ' -• ' s . • #5,00.

•• Ralf Barrel - ' . 2,59-
•Gallon 26

Wholesale dealern will tofornishej—lflellvtred at the Ahem lei.Monfosse—at therate of ten barrelsfor .au. or Ihk_cranton atten bar.refs for OS.- - ~ JOHN HENRY WARES.Montrose, March 7, 1136.-tf

ILEMOVAL.
New Firm. New Store.
Public Untie, jugbelowJ.Etheridge's.

1/I==rirae,riti:Olegeth" he

FLOUR, FEED; AND GROCERY
BUSINEi3S.

Also, that they have removed into theftnewly „lailtted up building IV Public Avenue. PAS beinwtJ. Etheridge's Druv Stove. where, tap always be ',ound thecicest of
.
ho -,

Fam.ily= Piaui?, -_-' -- -
. . ,. - Meal, Fee d,

• Pojrk; Hams,
- - - N. Fish, Dipped. Candles,Timothy,\':•: t,

-.

.

'

1
- .VlOrrdrt '

. . . • ',

. ,"? Field,.,.
". •i'•'• . = Garden Seel,.i .

Also a general sasortmett or . 1.GroceHes,,,sich is. Sugars, llolassm,Syrups, Ten, Coffee, dm:, ttc..
•

Thankfulfor past !limit would eolloti`a continuance of the game,under the new lims, pledging ourselves to do the !Mr thing. hopl!ig byeach hatpin tube pure a(pruktber. .
• • • iBALpwrs'eALLEN.A. TALDWIX. •• ' i• . .. • . '.‘ '. WY. L 'ALLIS.,Montrose..oclober 55, 1408.-•te -

•

. • .\', ' . .

OH TES OH YES.
HERE ,IWE. -COME

• Nevi witasTao
...Av.i.perc,..,dU.S. A. NrootlrulT 6481milaTrade.JLL are WV' PTCONT4 talerololl)W.ll4te all On will favor towiththeircustom, at LIVE. ANDLAT Lila' Mew.
STOVE•AND'PIPE;"

TIN, COPPER,
• • , AND SHEET IRON WAREort;Try'diriptloa uwll7fouXid le the country.

AISO, WIND0 w BASH,
• • PANELDOORS,

TVINDOIV BLINDS,
-LA T

• PINE LUMBER,
andBUILDING MA 27NRIALgginejailY.

for Country t;uilftp, with impolite*AI. -0 ' Was II estimates or cze.,rurotthoa to web

7T' "i=nui goerive ergang In the gittiwill Sod
• It to their !Mem* to mit on ue. i Come and we

s ISFoh rt ." ah*qp7Sh al:s tZho iEfte.hw cod,sowth pt
N. IL Ali tubof jra In eszttongt. form. if TD

A. L. HOT WEPOTER.
Montruee, Muth80838.41 - •

. -.--

MEAT,- MAILKET.. • .

- On Public Avenue, hear Seark's,Hotel. -

ift Ent'r e 1Ic=iIYetk iraM la1eTtr iP.CA VES. SUEZla itkalES.. Alan MT a ICM cli-all Mods..., ' .• -P.T. """°2l ' •
,

BENSTOCK A BARLEY. ..
' N.llAvnAr.
Montrose, Te0.111.1869..Y. .

. .

• Heads-of Navigation .4
.- - Ali MOVED. .
MINEm4011014 &Wee eaway tbe pubtle that be' has removedji. Ns store, atot tuay.F ,

be Aland at Meta &mi. altar ow,awes Estes Hotel. w be will be glad towe ble 01.1 mammaaswillas aro ones.. C.W. MM.Siontroie.Aprt1.1859. ! - . , ...

El

HAT NEXT,!
.

CIIVE CANDY instead at MEDI-
ILA 'CI.N.E, is fact, for

PURDON'S r•

WORM LOZENGESAmu entirely super*.dull the um ofell other kinds a:.
I. VERMIFI46„G.E.

:herert.t they haTe lmeome known. They art. •

.

VERY .AGREEABLE
to the taste. .

REtDILY EATEN .BY CHILDREN ;.,

- 'PERFECTLY SAFE,
and ate the moatEFFECTUAL and Reliable Anthelinintic

Medicine in USE.
MERCURY,'

,r

-CONTAIN NO MERCURY,'
,emhy e lbetanoe which inta, irdure the weakeat infant, Lave excellent,

• I -TONIC PROPERTIES
ha wtyl INVIGORATE the 'Otero and render It pi.eof agal.barquelit attache. .I.RICE :5 CENTS.

' Minufactiiied by W. N. PURON,'
`af,l-74',rrkain;;-,lattelack ./,Bn)`""63„ •Urslen May 2i,

RIGHT IN TOWN:
LESEXIItENSION TAI

rusrracrritaOrr

111, 11T.II ' tO THEII 3
• jr illstns, andrnitEs towill thetx)frs,,or

*lit, 'Cherry:, .lu:d. Mahogany,
fold warranted to wodrrtight-up to the 11119-"le.Warr* June 9, isz.9' •

-
-

.', . REMOVAL.<- • - -..,_'-.
(-21_ F.FORDIIAM hiknemovecthia 1.1A111.1k&S7 1; 11?—.71.M Uri, and TRUNKSIMP, was the Newsier44 le 1701\ the boOdlatforrnerly oectepied by Boyd

.., ...~ one door below Xxeler arktoddartro whkh be IteMit.tett up espnaelyfora.
'

. .

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Shop,- '
and where le wotdd be happy tci have Ida Meade call.IlasteatarriageTrlnandnot *general &ointment ; Oak
Tanned 'non d, frurn which diarnewes will: be wade andWARRASTED. MI tOmndng done cheaper than eleewhere.Customer* will please bear In naiad that I wlah to mettle op once a
.13r. I And °bilge, .. (7.-F.IOItIIIIA.M.Ifordtoal, January la. 1659.-te

O. F.
... .

)01C& JOHNSTONCR

C armgei••••
-

.._
.: .

•. ... rtWrii...... elloli .R P
-TRILLS, BOWS, , - ,Wag()tPoles; and- PiotighZaidlee,7

. aIIiCAS BLVD..Bl7BorrattultA CorierT, PA.
I . List of Pricer.. / ..

II inch Fellies, I $1,25 1} inch Fellies; • -- .2,00
it .a • -j" . . 3,32 2. "'tt

. 2,0011" II" •
- 1,30 Bow; . , •

- ,60
If " i"u - 1,631Thills, bent heels„--, ,60

•If " l". - .1,15 " straight, t '41,66It ~ I" - 1,83 Hickory Pales, twist,: 175Great .. April IN 1859.-1/ '

-

H9TEL KEEPERS,
-ritehaute and.GTE:were -

• To .1.
.

CAN. now beaupplied with The best.$ ..", assortment of - •
# "WIRES andLIQUORS

' ever offered In this countyleOnalatingof
Otard C. .toe, , ' - Old Port Wine,(Purej.) lPali'a . drak Seignette,Fine Old Madeira,UnitetiPeoprierernrandy B. if...Wrxleira,I:Nader ,Befot,_ kkhsrelont, Black Bert? Brandy, inand OW • Lea/ Gin, - boitlee, -
Beach e frith Whiskey, Ross itC, .Cordial,Miniony ela._ do. ,Whae Brandy, for Pre-nf 1 , . .
OldBois bon • do. serves,
OldRye - 4, Sour Wine, for Cooking,
Old Ja ea Rum,- - . Malaga Wine, - ..

~

-St Croix - do;', CIDER BR.4N.Dr,New England do. - . Reetifird Whiekey,%iy thePale Bro na• add. Myr barrel, .
..,mi.eat lion 4romp_r4 ol,l/ 4either hi.the tres. PPBreMEOR,BARREL. 0.41.1.01/.1% SVCrf arUele warranted u nesmests4,For the trade I hirea superior ankle of BR 4MDY_, gilt aidRUM. Or triedletnil tu bottles. Al.',, OLD PORTARER-R_,_T and AGSDKIRAPuMIXIBE consul. ant BACK;BLURT BBARDY,Re Moss mulish' oot. 4 Motsbelow Semis a Rotel. • JACK CitAMBRMLIMi .ontrose. poll 1.1.18.54.4 .

iSTIT VI GRIST ARMSAWMILL... .

=TBO.IOOPRlCltStoolusLatly_ott hand at Stip Moro 111M;BUP FINSawl NZ FLOM COU KRALalltqadat16/I"CROPmai at tatlazawry,*11 AAttimilisti Gas .•;-
,„

.-.. • .

_
,. . , .. for-.Steam Elllo3lo Saki.

,A PORTA BLY Err taitscate listx4.lB4tit:enten 'Wee
I{is 4 fee 30 tar 6 beaus UsIty le 120111.4120ntftltoft lift/ Vis 'II it,./nr.thne it .rWlet. .E._-- fr-.satios.64., 441.1,44. ~. ~.11; w.masg.0114,'

1859. ,t, DICHERILIII, Jr.,--1859. -
•.

. _
.- - -HARDWARE'• " ,
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-Scrofula, *or King's Evil, .
• nisi dim' •Dthaftultutlnvw...zzLeo,x dptionr.of bta,,,steleyr whir thio :sll,llpervades-the whole' tredy. sand inay burst out dL.00any ;tweet .

it. :So-organ itfns from Itsattacks, nor Is there one which it may not •-dentroy: the ecroattoustaint Is variously mused by mercurialease, hew 11vinE. dianderni or unhealthy food, Impure air, elth and
-

daily habits, toe &awes:dog lime, and, above all, by tbcrenereal In.lection. V 1 bistrveribe Itsorigin, it Ia hereditary In the comaitutlce,deacsanllng -frbot parents tochildren unto the thirdand fourth owner.atiou indeed. Itstems to be the rod of Han who says, will visitthe Iniquitiesally:ahem upon theirchildren."Itsroiata coo re by desition from the blood of corrupt or d.'mutts mitten:Whit
po

In the lungs. liven rod Internal organ, Ia term-.6l _tubercles thieglands, saelllnipt; and on the surface, eruptionsor tore. This foulicorruption, which genders In the blood, deprease•the energirs of life, ha that screfulouttevennitutlone not only surer' from'acrofuWuswmpl but they have for lea power to withstood theattacks ofother .114ailast oeusequentiLi cart nu mbers bed& by, din.
•orders Idea, altholigh notPagtuktua their mature, are still render.rd fatal by this taint In the system. Moatof the 'consumptioh asb,lch ' •decimates the Lumen fatally baa eta origin directly in this seenfuLduatantaminatbm I tuld many destructive di.yea of the liver. kidneys,brain, and, Indeed, ofall the organs,arjahltoor or ate_Oggravated bythe same cause. .

Onequarter ofall our peopleare scrofulous: their persons are ht.vaded by this lurkingLufectinn, and their health Ia undermined by It.To clean...ell from the system wemust renovate the blood, by an al-irrative nitandue, and Invigorate it by healthy food and exercise.—Such a medidoe wp supply la

Ayer's tiiortipottbd Extract ofSarsaparilla;
the mod effecutal ttinedy which the medical skill of ourCOI -'devise for this every waereprevailing and fatal malady. /t Is ono- •Lined from the meraactive re-medians ttathave beendiscovered for theexpurgation of thiaToul disorderfrops the bland, and the rescue of theeystrui front its destructive cousoluettove. berme Itgladd be employ.ed for the tareof riot poly .a.ofuLt, but also those other itelbetkmewhich arise Irum Inlsuch as Eruptiveand SkinDirest/re, St.Anthony'sflee, Itotie,„ur EryOpelas, Pimples, Puy-Niro Illoches. Blaine andIndia Tumors, TeDcr and Salt Rheum: Scald Ahead, Ithares'orsinRheternatlihn Sy•philiticand liercurLal Mew*, Dropsy Dyspepsia., 'Debility, and, Lrdedd. all Comp italmaa arising foot VhUtt:d or Impure

-1.11.xx1. • The popur beliefbi-"kart-arts or rue swot," IsfoundedIn truth, for ramullo la a &genet:aka of the. blood.- Tha particularNapose and virtue. f this iatraspozilla la to purifyand regenerate alerrithatit'which sound health itbnPaigtac cosaszolaste4.coustitutiona. .

Ayer's Cathartic Ping,-.

FOR ALL THE P IMPOSE'S OF A FAMILYPHYSIC:.are eo eompoeed that dlassee withal the range of theirambit can rare,ly witlt.ttand or evade Omni. Their penetrating propertle• neaeh,aild'elearcie,and Invigorate every portion of the human orgArdwit, correct.ing its tliseawil totziOri, and ivetorbag its healthy vitallum. Al a enn- •

prlo or pl al...earinl the iezezem'ernmdr.;.,:gt.
stored by a retuedy'ar once m Ampleand inviting. Notonly do theycure the everydaya&uplaleas of carry body, bat alsoonanyheralds.hie and dattL.rrous dierasta. The Agent. belbw named are pleased tofurrdah pesM my American Almanac, cont..inl4 certificatee of theircum, and direcUort. forMete one In thi' following complahate : Coe.fivenese,ileartiluni; HeadachearlAng from disordered Mdlnach, Nan-
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So,widela the field of Its use.thlcess and so numerous are the taus.of Its nine, thatalmost every section .of eountre abounds M persons -

,üblicly knosrb..••to have been restored frottialarming and errs des-pence the lungs by Its use. Whets once tried, Its superior.
Ity over every other methtine or Itskbod Is too apparent to clasp* .
rervatlonl and svbeft Its *tut* are known, the•ptthlle no longer- bath
tate what antldotem employ Ill'the of atrerelnd and &e'en.; atiket- •, •
14. e orrhe pl.llll/024171,orhoins thatate Incident toour climate— Whilemany Inferiorrernettfits thrust upon the conimtualtY have failed andoven dlsm,rded. the has gained friends by every trial, coblerred brae.Pm on the altEletedthey mu nester forget., =ll7.m:hoed mires toomerouy and woremeriable to be forgotten.
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All our Remedies are for mole by A. TURRELL, Montrose -H. THAYER, Illatoek : IRA SCOTT; SPRINGVILLE: It. N.J•SHERMANLynn- WALT-MAN &SW ISMER, Auburn andby all Druggists and the principal MerchantsIn Spaq. Co.. -
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Think; Examine; Ingiire I .

DSWATNE'SCOIRPOUND SYRUP OF _
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you the Liver Complaint? Have you:the Bronchitis? lienausWay, or anykYmptoms of Pulmonary ConsumpOon If_ you.awltroubled withany Of heabove symptom', noel*. SWATS SCOMPOUNDSißcP OF WILD MESHY, it wl/1erect a Epewdy and permanentPure, as the evident:cot thousands who have been
..cured by It will teedlfy,
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- Ponce or Homes,Frederick County, Md..Dr. Sleuth:-Pear Sa—Belleving ita duty I owe to the public,and Injustice to you, 1 have thought proper to make known one ofthe most extraordinary ewes In my -own case, that hoe ever. been-truly recorded. he the mouthed. October last, I mulct.' witha severe gathering fp my breast, which formed a large &bees., and'also communientedlto my Limo =decry mush &Mated them, and . •discharged Isere guawitiesof corruption. external and internal. My-breath could puss thsougnpr Lungs and'out th/onell the molly ofmy breast with apparent ease, attended With6 violent cough, dayand night, lossof &Orate, and extreme debility, so that say physic- •lan thoughtmy case hopelessand beyond the power of medicine. I .remained In this wretched condition fora long time. wail I was •wasted toa mere skeleton, and there seemed to bend hope for me;but havingread Inthe public papers of- the many wonderful curesperformed by your Comrotant Seal', OP WILD CHEIT. Iimmediate-ly sent to'Balthnolfor eve bottles and commended as nee, end' tomy great satisfactio toy anxious family, the sitacces or openingId my lunge began heel,and the cough subsided, and on wingtenbottles I wasrestoT to:perfect health. .-Over eve years b Ye Mapped, and /M illremain a petfeet-1j heartyman tothisday, Ju g / havenot had a day' s sickness for• eighteen months. - •

PICS/e accept myAraterul aas,oarledipnenre,
' • Yours, veryresPectfollY,- • THOMAS niroN.The euberlber Is istell acquainted with Thomas Bison, and cantestify that he has Win Andfcted as above represented. I regard Idsmover) as almost #draele..-lie is • worthymember eleocletp.i. JAMESH. OURBONOW, -Pragornt /Who Circuit,Baltimore tiontereal. s.pekentaerainumiaatt roe • , •

-prr . Siva yuo_

-Campo'urt4 ;Syrup of. Wild Chpriy,. . •
The Original and only! genuine'Cherpretaratlee. Bear this Inmind.it being compoeed solely of . Vegetable Ingredients, It can beused withperfest %kW. ,

.
Swayne'st ilassaparilla; and Tar Tina,. •

A-gentle pergola". dud alterative medleinevtar superior to the ,Pills lti.general use. -a -

.. .

Swayuevi 4cehibruted Yernsitugc.,.

Dr. awrlntiesYuma*, tarp:Wing the / 11004, - •
Dr. Fr4vky,se's Bowel.Cordlal;-, •

-An tuegtuanieremeitp , for Math:lm ,Dyeentery, QOM.; Cholera;and allBowelComplaints.
Demeans Deeretesta!—Dr.Rwayeee Dias, Cstholicox t thegreat and unequalledreined,. Price duly LO cents. . Sold byABEL TURRE.I4I.4 J.E'rnli:lllDag i Montrose,and byPeelerseverywhere throughout the Countyand State. " -
Preparedonly by Pe.H. ,-SWAYNX- Or SON. No. I, North IthStreet, Philadelpiiik •. •
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fonh !Ft at af ictiteetiniLru iTiromr,far izba
.nyre'scheer Pectoral andC sathartic Pills; lisl's Forest Wine -

and Forest 1111s; lieknad celebrated Gertucli erbitters; Looderi'sdos of Family medire t Merchant's Gar:gaga grestrotram. 'edy.forsprains Into -or beast everk wen Matiteceorie Infallible.Remedy. and Honk lieciedr ; Orrick's Vermlfuge, and►• variety ofotherkinds; Instil Magnetic Ointmentdhegreat weedy for.bume,rheumatism, and ajl log-eon•tory coMplalnta; Pond's Extract.'drat rate thingfor einillarpomoset as theabove Ointment:Andrew'sPalo Deettoylogageiatza good article ; WoddeoVitaieatoand lionsLhiltoebt; AtwoorreJaqndice lilltets.Crodrefil Idpitnent.m4 •ii/verdel Pates toppled for D terio; WeedePePchl, Zr.trYlliKientidieltineid a of tido arobfiltractorflareatarillid a I'lfktfot Salves, thebest to market. Pills, dtc„ andan, shored (indices vaMMy of Patent Medicioecnltogethei coo au met-one toea= malice tt tosaydbat the public will find near.ly *my thing Inth the Deng and Fancy Store of • vMontrose Ja1T.1437,, .I.IIELTUREILIv. -
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PATENT ELLIPTIC. SPRING- BED.
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